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RoughLod64
We end with the fi r.h1c- p~roduct, Cand every opicrat iwn is done by our own
men in ourwnmik

Sash, doors, blinds, screcns, mouldings,Columns,M r1l1s8 nwL'WCL posrs, shingles, lath,interior finih, cte.-cverything in buildingmaterial we turnish in both quantity andquality,
Complete house. bills from architect' plansand builder's lists our specialty.
Bring or mail in your specification. Get ourestimate .free.

"Baiy of the Mliaker"
AUGUSTA LUMBER 0.

AUG11STA. GA.
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* Saved Girl's Life

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writesMrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. f

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 9liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 5saved my little girl's life. When she ha the measles,they went in on her, but one good do of Thedford's
Black-Draught made them break c'mt, an she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

THEDFORD'SBLAK-DRAUGI
in my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ** reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. 0* If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- .0* Draught. It Is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five

* years of slendid success proves its value. Good for
* young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 centseeeeeeeeeee**ee..eee.sJ
Let your Taste
Govern the Color
,of your house but

* for the paint stick to
COWIER WHITE LEAD

(Duteh Boy Palater Trade Mark)

and pure linseed oil. This pure
lead and oil paint covers every
crevice and grips into wood pojes.
It expands and contracts witly the
wood and does not crack.

* ~ Save money by painting wei 'and

Ceinim e
t sfgr nyu pit nietly8e our Owvner',. Paint Guide.. It's full of corleidta

tions and paint fActs.

Brooks Hardware Co.
110 Main Street

B. R. TODD Agsu .Hr
Engineering and ContractingtLa
Land Surveys a ASpecialty

Camecrete Work Skilflly don, o la O iIf~SBiu
Enspected.bl ccpodbyJhnMDrawings and estimates of 1J~d.nndeoed

TelephoneS No. 346 ripjtooagatollusnsI
-

Lurns S C PAuustusa .Hat~rt
nofi'c ree~ occpid y Jla M

COMMITTEE APPROVES
THE CURRENCY PLAN

Washington, Aug. 28.-Secretary
McAdoo's plan to accept as a basis
for currency notes secured by ware-
house receipts for cotton, tobacco and
naval stores at 75 per cent of their
face value was aliproved tonight in ai
report by the special committee ap-
pointed by the conference of represen-
tative planters, bankers, manufactur-
ers .and dealers' held here August
24 and 25.
The committee recommended that

every effort be made to assist pro-
ducers in holding their cotton for a
price that will minimize their losses
until the channels of foreign trade
are reopened. Eight cents a pound
was suggested as a fair basis for loans
on cotton.
The report, which was' submitted

to Secretary McAdoo, follows:
"1. That the committee entirely alp-

proves of and congratulate you on the
announcement made by you yester-
day afternoon that notes secured by
warehouse receipts for cotton and to-
bacco and naval stores. and having not
more than four months to run, will
be accepted as a basis for the issue
o( currency to the members of the
national currency associations at 75
per cent. of the face value of said
notes.

"2. That it is the sense of the com-
mittee that cotton, tobacco and naval
stores should be marketed as deliber-
ately as possible until they can again
be exported in normal quantity and
that when properly conditioned, should
be warehoused with responsible con-
cerns, that they should be protected
against weather damage and properly
insured against loss or damage by
fire.

":. That warehouse receipts for
those commodities are proper collat-
eral for loans by banks, and should
'o accepted with such limitations as
,o ;aargin, inspevtion and valuatior. as
cc :D ative ba .kers 'may each inl

(tscretion see lit to impose.
"1. TIhat the average market valte

of idag utm f1or the past. six
yi.h Xi::n in excess of 12 ceits

plAr pouti, that, tle conmmtittee is lin-
loried thaIt the( cost of produicinig
cotteni ...: . .. thronephoult the lnited
States Alho't 9 1-2 cents a pound, that
it is a mile of econony that the pro-
duction of Sazla)1e ('imodities will i -

crease if they conttinlie uintsalable at
less thatn the cost of production pilus
a reasoitalhe prollt. That cotton does
not deteriorate when proiperly ware-
housed, and is as good 20 years after
it Islpi(le l as wleni it is first gath-
ered; that it ean therefore be carried
over until the restoration of normal
business conditions enables time
world's cosumlipition to absorb it. The
committee is therefore of the opinion
that every effort shoild be made to as-
sist the produceis to hold their cotton
for a price that will minimize their
loss as far as possible until such tine
as the channels of foreign trade shall
be reopened. That loans upon cotton
made uipon a basis of 8 cents per'
poundi for miiiddilang less such marigini
as the letnder' shall contsider ntecessa ry
wvill afford reasontable protection to
bantkers and will greatly facilitate the
flhanclitg of' outr mtost inportatnt e1x-
port crop~ it the ipresent emtergency.

"5. That in suggesting 8 cents
p~er pound for idd~~ling cotton .as a
basIs for loans, it is not the purpose
of thte committee to convey the idea
opinion the intrinsic value of cotton,
that that figure repbresents in their
ment to meet the requirements of the
situation, and enable the farmer to
'market his cotton in an order'ly and
doliberate manner.

Too Mutch for South Carolinn.
The defeat at the South Carolina

primaries of Cole lease for sentator
will d~ not a little to raise the crdeit
of that commonwealth ini affaIrs tio-
ltical. The0 benighted and incendtiary3
mouthtings of' lease wer'e a dilsgrae
to Sonuth Carolina, to its Demorntey,
and to the polities of the South gent-
orally. Tiha t such a mana situli be0
selcted to repreI'sentt a great state in~
thie htighest legislahiive body (if the

Aminianii republic woul have sent a

lhush of' hot shiamie thrmough every'.' self-
iespeet!ing Amiericani. Sou th ('ato-
Iini~ia s (lotne well, though hartdly l essthant shotutldIbe r'equiiredn of' any Amter'i-

political rndi socil reasons5ii, bu1t. we''nay ho0pe (confidenitly thai it is going
rorwardi. Please has beent r'eiud lated.

Ar23damaln should1( comte next.--Chiicago
Card Fronm Mr. Irby,

I wish to thank my friends for
helt' loyal sup~port atnd the pr'ess to.'
tsu fairness to me.
While I am temorfh)arily defeate

ho principles for which I fought-

I went into the race with pro l
es8 than two thousand supporte 'u
iow I have fifteen thoandn ai

friends to back me in the flght I am
making for the peopil.

if I Iave succeecded in convincing
the( people thalt I canl standl loya-,l to
vny cause I champion, my fight, hiis
n'ot been in vain.
Anyfirthiier statemmieits Icporte(l as

coning fromt me are absolitely i naui-
t horized ad without any foundaLion.

-t1t- i Willianm C. I rby, .Jr.

('II0011A TO OPEN SOON.
Col(ege Is i Splendid Condiltlon and

SalIsfactory Year Is AntIiclimted.
Chicora college opens September tile

9th at 10 o'clock. If any pIipils who
expect to attend have not yet applied,
they will please notify the president
at once.
The summer has been spent on the
campuis in painting, calciining and
general repair work. The buildings
every room freshened up. The col-
have been thoroughly gone over and
lege has never been in better condi-
tion for an Opening.
A full school is expected, as usual.

A very large per cent of the pupils of
'ist year will return and about the
usual number of new applicants have
beeni received.
Nearly all of the mmuiers of last

year's faculty will return anId in ad-
dition to these there will be, AMiss
Lillian E. Swvygert, of Columbia; 'Miss
Mary ipies Robert.son, of Virginia;
Miss Ida Patrick, of Clinton; Miss
Pearl Reeves. of Ridgeway and Miss
Jeanne Perry, of Greenville.
The prospects are good for a very

pleasant and successful year. Chicora
has had a remarkable growth and is
limited in its number of pupils only
by a limitation of its dormitory ca-
pacmity. VIhen It moves Into tilt new
plant on a large campus, as it Is he ped
will he dlone soon. it will contiiu e to
grov: and increase in usecfulne:.
The college Is on a 141 unit basis

for entrance and is the only college
for women owned alnd controlln.t by
the Presbyterian cliirch in South
Carolina.

It has a loyal lonstituey, a loyal
stiideathody, loyil alu11n1ile Indri is
looking to tihle itmire witi great iprlm-
isO.

('ENTi: It POINT NI-:VS.
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Centefr Poinit. Aug". :1.--The pro-
IIacted imecetinlg was behd :at New\V
Zio'in (1111rch lIast week.

Mr. and .lrs. C. W. Aloore amii chil.-
d(enI spielnt, tihe week-eim i with i 1r.
and .\Mrs. (.iiilole Watsoln, nlea r rogs
A veior.

Al rs. Ida Freemmian anid clhld rei
sin1it a fewi7 days last week Wl'ith rela-
tives in tiis section.

Air. and .lMrs. Tom illmore spent
P-uni1day at tile home of .\l's. W. 1. \111-
I e v.

irs. Dalas Moore tll children. of
Creenville visited trelatives in ;tilis
vicinity last wveel.

Mr. anmid Mrs. .1. I. Redden speIt
Thim'sday with their d aiughter' Mrs.
(. Willie. Moore.

Xirin. andmill r s. l'~ugenei Ilmnor'e spent'~
Frmidlay with .\mr. and .\mrs. It. lHoyd.

('nnmght ia lhid ('lbi.
"Last wliter my13 somn caught a vermy

b~ad cld andt the way he coumghedl was
somethmimig dreadful.'' wrijes M\lrs. Sa-
rah 10. Dunmmcaii, of ipt nf, I owa. "We
thmoughmt sur'e he was oig into con-

sumpion Webou just omie bottle
of uhmeii' gh Remedy and
tlihat one bottle stoppedl his cough
and ciured his cold comnpoltely." Fom'
sale by all dealers.

SWomen's
SAilments

SThe ailments from which
Swomen .suffer are many and

varied so far as the symptoms
j indicate, yet they are all de-
Spendent upon a dIsorder in the
Sfemale generative system, and
a remedy that acts on the
cause of the trouble puts an
end to all the dIstressing symp--
tomus as soon as the unnatural
conditions are removed,

DR. S!IMMONS/'
SSquaw Yi' e
SCompo d[i
isa Medicine for Women i
It acts directly on the female org-
pain, strengthens the nerves, helps4
diges tion, tones up the stomach

Sand puts the body in fimne vIgorous
cnditos, i transforms a weak,

4of sparklIng cheerfiulness and
vigor. It brightens the eye, re--
vives the spIrits and restores the
rosy bloom of health to the cheek,

Sold by Drugglet. and Dealer.
Price $1.00 Per Bottle

C.F.Simmons Medicine Co.
S ST. LOUIS, MSasoon
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0 "ACCURACY" IS TIE FIRST QUALITY THE WA TCHIESAND CLOCKS WE HANDLE MUST POSSESS. "PUNCTUAL-0 IT Y IS THE ONE BEST LESSON TO0 EACH YOUR CII.DREN. OUR ACCURATE TIMEPIECES WILL GET THEM4 TOSCHIOOL ON TIME. GIVE YOUR LITTLE BOY OR GIRLASNE WV WA TCH. NO PRESENT CAN PLEASE THEM SO MUCH eDON'TYOU REMEMBER HOW PROUD YOU WERE OI,6 YOUR " FIRS T WA TCH'? WE HA VE MAN Y MODELS WHICIf,o OGI SOLD FOR LITTLE MONEY, WILL KEEP THE

FLEMING BROTHERS

0.

0 Laurens, S. C.

The Bee Brand Piper
Will Demonstrate Bee Brand

Spice in Leading Grocery0;w Stores.

An;Ih ISpices such tasty, tangy Spices
[-you neve%-r had be ore.

The care we se in selecting-the heed we

L ~ pay to thle grinding and our forethought in using
m.retallie air-tight tins accounts for the extra good-

niess you find in Bee Brand Spices- 100

T00ER'S SERVICE"

f ACCURACY"for TCleann IngeriUALIT TSummerIS
ShoeD HLOSeWEHGL USPOSSEma, Str 7a Iel*nflotHaTlEOE Ts. SO oE~hYU li

GeINtlemen'ACCUanElMPICd WIg uits.EA1F(01ONoTIe.' GIVE YORLTTEBYORksIL

SL WhiAtc. PEsNaLaE Tpr OmptULattNioYOUEEIBE 110w OUDYUk.R 1

$ Mounile S. C.


